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THE ITALIAN LORDS OF WAR.- A VETERAN GENERAL
King Vittorio Emmanuele Ill., at the head of hie general staff, General Conava, hero in the war
who has taken the field in persan against the Austrians. H-e againut the Turks, la the van

is the centre figure In the picture. Hindenburg of Italy.

ITALIAN FIELD ARTILLERY IN ACTION.
The range of the Itallan field gun, of whîch this is a gaod
sample, la 6,000 yards, as compared ta the French 9,000 and

the German 6,600.

1WHY DO THE NATIONS RAGE?
Because Germany is the Organized Enemy of ail Free and Inde pendent Peo pies

WHY de the nations so furously rage t-
gether?" says von Betbmann-Rollweg,
piously, to the lord of Potsdam.

"And tbe people imagine a vain tbing?"
echoes the Kaiser. "God punish Italy!"

Punisbing nations seems te be the Kaiser's chie!
pastime. But lie bas been se long gnashing at Eng-
land witbout burtlng ber mucb, that lie may find it
a very startllng business
te keep Italy from maklng
bad inroads upon Austria.
0f course Italy has net de-
clared war on Germany. A
mere matter of form. It
was not tbe departure o!
the Austrian ambassador
that broke up tbe gamne o!
international poker along
the Adrlatlc, but the pol-
Ished exit o! Prince von
Buelow, ambassador extra-
ordinary !rom Berlin. One
of these days, bowever, tbe
Kaiser will detacli a f ew
army corps frem some
segment of the war circle
around the Fatberland and
burl them againet the
Italians. One e! these
days, aise, be will take bis
last stand in the middle o! >4l
Germany, tbe great circus-
master cracking the whlp -.
over Germians, Austrians
and Turkis. The entrance
of the Itaflan illian nf

By JAMES JOHNSTON
that memorable document drawn Up and reaffirmed;
first [n 1887, when Bismarcki was the Machiavelli1
beblnd; again In 1891,,1902, and 1911. At each re-
newal It was clearly set forth-for defensive pur-
poses only. Hence the necessity for Germany te
pretend that the war was really started by the Allies

I SHARPSHOOTERS AT LONG RANGE.
eso remarkable than the flerce Italian cava
muoh more useful in thîs war.

cause Austria had ta be.watched or she would play
the game oDfgra;b still further among the Balkan
states east o! the Latin states once owned by Italy.
The grabbing of Bosnia-Herzegovlna fi-r Servia 'was
Austria's flrst breach of the Alliance. In 19f13, when
Austria sent ber ultimatum to Servia, Italy was flot
consulted-but insulted; her opinion was flot wanted.
Proof-that this was to be war, flot of defence, but

or aggression. Italy de-
murred. Austria trled to

S bludgeon ber Into war.
She declared her neu-
trallty; reasons-tbat she
was not allled to take part
ln an aggresslve war, and
that to Join the Teutons
would be to expose ber
own fleet In the Adriatlc
to the Mediterranean
fleets Of France and Eng-

S 0 the Austrian am.-
~bassador, wbo up tili

nearly the end of
1913 had been playing
flrst fiddle to Germany's
envoy, soon tooli second
desk wben Prince von
Bueiow, w1th the silk bat,

~, the cane and gloves, came
over from Berlin with a
whole battery ef Machia-
vellian methods te werk

'p on the poker-players along
the Adriatlc. By this time
Baron Sonnino bad be-
corne Foreign Minister In
Italy. He was a snag ln

<von Buelow's path. Son-
nino understood. this smll-

4 ~Ing Prinme and ex-Chan-
ceýllor, who spoi Latin
and Teutonle and had an
Itallan wlfe and a villa on
the outskIrts of Rome.
Sonnino remembered what

vo Below had himef
sald ln October, that-"the
Intervention of I tai1 y
ýagainst Austria after thelry; and they wiIl be two countries had been
bound for years by the
treaty of alliance would bea violation of international riglits such, as the Xorld

neyer saw before." Von Buelow feared that Italy
would arm against Austria. He worked tooth and
nail ta prevent it. Me would be satislled with Itallan
neutrality. Sonnino and Premier Salandra gave hlm
no guarantees. They held out for concessions te
Italy along the Adriatie te balance the aggression of
Austria upon Servia, At the same time the army
waq being strengthened, equipped and stimulated to


